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CMIcffioi Mom frlsi
. "When" buying loose coffee or anything your grocer happens.

to hjje in his bin, how do you knov what you aro
: getting ? Sopie queer stories about coffee that is sold in bulk,
could be told, if the people " who handle it (grocers), cared to
speak out' .' V .

j Could -- any amount of mere talk have persuaded millions of
: housekeepers to use

fhC leader Of all package COlfees for orer a quarter
of a century, if hey had not found it superior to all other brands xn.;

Puflty; Strength, Flavor and Uniformity?
C This poDoltfr success of UOM coum? " -- ' " '

INTERESTING NEWS FROM MILL SPRING.

A.fewjtem.s About; Events and People in
'

r :l This -- Section. . . ?

"Aunt Paty'J'Prichard is-stil- l

quite sickx - :- -"
. :r

The farmers are getting behind
with their ploughing because, of
the recent rains.

; rs Grayson Waldrop is now
convalescent. Her many friends
are now hopeful of her recovery.
' The home of Mr. and Mrs. W,

P. Edwards. ,was bright 3ned
again by. the gift of a fine baby
boy. --

-c . .

Mrs. H; D. Shankle has Re-
turned to Mill- - Spring, having
finished her school, at Golden,
N:'c;- - ; , ;

At this ; writing Mr. and Mrs.
Gibson are at the bedside of the
former's parents who are both
quite sick. .

'
. "? '.'-- . " . , .;Levi Bishop, who has been

feeble all winter, .was able to
drive-ou- t in the country for a
loaii of shucks one day last
week. '

.

can be due only to inherent merit. Thereis no stronger proof of 1 merit thn eos
tinned and increasing popularity. ;

11 the verdict bl AflLUONS OP
HOUSEKEEPERS does not convince
yon of the merits of UON COFFEE,
It costs you but a trifle to buy a
package. It Is tlie easiest way to
convince yourself, and to make
yon a PERMANENT PURCHASER.

LION COFFEE is sold only Id 1 lb. sealed packages,
'and reaches 70a as pare ana clean as when it left oarfactory. .

-

Lion-hea- d on nvm mtrlmorA -

CHEERFULNESS.1 -

A greatmany, cares and' trials
might be .overcome and -- even
avoided altogether, by the cultiva-
tion of a cheerful spirit If one.
is environed with cares " and un-
pleasantness, 'tis wise to meet
them as cheerfully as you can.
The more cheerful the better.
There is. nothing like cheerful-
ness to ; scatter the 1 mists that
constantly arise in this life ; 'tis
like r the : genial sun which dis-
perses t h e clouds a n d fogs.
There is nothing like it to brace
one's self with, and strengthen
one to meet the trials and vicissi-
tudes of life. Have you not ob-

served howy much easier one
glides along life's pathway, who
moves cheerfully?;; They seem to
avoid many cares and actually
win success where others fail.
So cheerfulness and a mild tem-
pered spirit will prove a blessing
that will live in other hearts as
well as their own. If there is a
duty to perform, do it cheerfully.
The real cheerful person has
more sunshine in his heart and
will dispel more gloom, .than a
thousand that are deficient --in
this respect. They are a light to
others; a light loses none of its,
brilliancy by lighting and aiding
others, but continues to shine and
grow , brighter and better.
Happiness must be cultivated and
spring from within. 4 'Give me, "
says Carlyie, "the person who
sings at his work; he will do more
work and with more ease than
one who never hums a tune. ' '
The plowbby is cheerful

"

as he
whistles his song and then sings

Saye these Lion-hea- ds for rateable premiuma

SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

WOQLSON SPICE CO., Toledo,
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J. O. WILSON,
B. L. BALLENGER.

We wish to announce the incorporation and organization of The Bank of Tryon,
and to state that we are now open for business. .We feel a deep appreciation for the hearty
support accorded us in this organization and solicit your further patronage. Business en-

trusted to us, however great or small, will have our personal attention and we shall serve
you to the best of our ability. Wc cordially invite you to confer with us.

A Column Devoted to tired mothers as

they Join the- - Home' Circle - at
- Evening tide. - - J. .

WIFE AND CHILDREN.

Though valor still glows in his life's dying
ember, ' ,

The death-wounde- d . tar, who his colors
defends,

Drops a tear of regret as he dying, remembers
How blessed was his home with wife children

and friends. ' - r

The soldier, whosedeedsHveiramortalinstory,
Whom dnty to far distant latitudes sends,
With transport would barter whole ages of

glory
For one happy day with- - wife, children and

friends.

Though spice-breathin- g gales on his caravan
'"' '

hover, ' .;

Though for hin all Arabia's fragrance ascends,
The merchant still thinks of the woodbines

that cover

f lie bower where he sat with wife children
- and friends. .

The path is easy that is paved
v t-- love. - - . s

Ufej isnot measured by length
of days, but by depth of deeds.

Think thoughtfully, act cheer-
fully, behave beautifully and you
will be appreciated accordingly.

Humility is a beautiful grace
:? v oman. Never put yourself
Kfcre other people. Let them
pit yo u forward that their
praise may be voluntary. -

The happiest man in 'the world
is common, every day chap who
makes- - his "own livtng, pays his
bills, has a little money as he
goes along, but "doesn't strive to
get a corner on the local out put,
and is a slave neither to ambition
or society. He loves his God and
his fellow man, thinks "there is
no place like home," the haven of
rest, prefers the company of his
wife and children to that of any-

one else, never has to sit up at
night to poultice his conscience,
believes in the doctrine of live
and let live and" when he en-

counters one of the riedy he
doesn't stutter with his pocket
book. The plain man is happy
because he is satisfied and does j

not spend the best of his life
yearning for things four sizes too
large for him.

LADY, TEACHERS.

We often,wonder if we are suffi-

ciently patient with our school
teachers, especially with the fair
sex. It is so easy when Charlie
comes home with his complaints
to say disagreeable things of the
teacher. The queens we should
all honor are. the female day
school teachers of the land. We
should put upon their brow "the
coronet instead of speaking evil
of them. They are the sisters
and the daughters of our iwns
and cities, selected out of a vast
number of applicants because of
their especial intellectual and
moral endowment. There are in
none of your homes women more
; v rsthy. The teachers, some of

, come from affluent homes,
.ng teaching as a useful pro--

- n; others finding that father
- Jer than he used to be,' and
t -- t his strength is not so good,
te'o to teaching to lighten his load.

. Hut if you could read the history
of a large majority of our teach
es, would say "father is;
feci." It is hard for men to'

- a living in this day and age
ue world, but it is harder for

wo.uen. These teachers, after
j living their certificates, ; step

c the sill of the public school
10 Uo two things, instruct the
yuner and pato thpir nwn bread.
Their work is wearing to the last
degree. The management of
forty or fifty children, the sup-
pression of their vices, the de-
velopment of their good qualities,
the breaking of so many wild and
insky colts for the harness of
Me, sends them home at night 1

jeak and unstrung. Let us all
friends to the teacher.

The I. 0. 0.1 F. Jo Hold Public Entertain

ment "at Mimosa - Wednesday People

Coming and Going and - Other

ItemSt

Next Snnday is Easter.
Danger of Frost is all over. ;
Plant your beans on Friday. :

Rev. Mr. Gibson preached in
chapel last Sunday. , -

T h e Road . Supervisors - a re .

touching up the road a little.4 i
Don't forget the R.-R- . Meeting

at Hendersonvilleon the 24th.
S . Bly the and family - have

moved back to Hendersonville.
T. C. Westalli is building a

house for G. A. -- Gash, of Tryonr
W. F. Swann is having a neat

wire fence built around his iyard'.

It has been quite cool for sev
eral .days past yes, it has been
cold. -- .rr: :. ".'?-- ' ;- - r';

Now to the mountains for the
variegated- - colors o f . honey7'
suckles. "

f ..

Miss Annie E. Abrams, o f
Sandy Plains, visited relatives in
Lynn last week.

The Jr. Order of U. A; M. at
Tryon and Lynn are now making
rapid progress., ; C -

The Board of Road Trustees
are trembling in their boots so
afraid they will loose their job.

. C. M. Campbell has been some
what indisposed for the past
few days suffering with an attack
of neuralgia. ; r

It seems that all of, our livery
stables and hotelsat Tryon, Col-umb- us

and Lynn are kept busy
these days. - ' -

One would- - think ' from ' the
number; of j musical instruments
sold here the last few weeks
that this "was a town of much
musical talent. ' r -

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Poppie are
now happy over a new arrival at
their house. As it has come to
stay it! will be called (papar's).
littlevdaughter. ; "

L

I. O. O. F. Lodge at this places
contemplates holding an eighty-sixt- h

anniversary meeting at the
Mimosa hotel next Wednesday,
night. Good music and spaaking
will be a part of the programme.
The public invited.-- .

Ex-senat-or "Billy" Mason, of
Illinois, went into a furnishing
goods store a day or two ago. and
asked to ee some neckties. "

.'Here are some fine ones. "
said the clerk, 4 'for . , 25 cents

" ' ;apiece." . - ; ;

4Do I look like a man that
would wear a 25-ce- nt necktie?"
demanded the senator. -

v
4

"I beg your pardon, " replied
the clerk. ' The 15-ce- nt ones are
on the other counter."-r- N e w
York World. . "".- -.

......" :

Peri dfic

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
are a most rerfiarkableTemedy
for the relief of periodic pains,
backache, nervous or sick head-
ache, or any of the- - distress--,;

ing aches and pains that cause '
women so much suffering.

As o'ain is weakeriincr, and?
leaves the system in an ex
naustea 'conauiuii, it. i. .w wig
to suffer a,moment longer than "

necessary, and you should take 4
the Anti-Pai- n Pills on:first in-- :

dication of an attack;& frMM
If taken as directeyoia i may

have entire confidence in their.;
effectiveness, as well as in the
fact that they wilf leave no Jis-- S

agreeable aftereffects. .-
-

They, contain no morphine, v.

opium, chloral, cocaine or other-dangero- us

drugs.-- . ? 4

Tor a Ions time I have "suffered ;

KreaUy with speUs of backache; that
seem almost more than Ican; endure.
mi. nlra tATMA fY AVAfV TtlOrlt.il- -

and lasttwo or three Says, toa

never Deen uw w
- vould ive me much re efuntiri .be-i- .

brean the . use of Dr. Miles -- Antl-Paln

.P i .niiairs win 1 nana iney ajwjShort time. My sister, who suffers
the same way. has used --themth
the same resultA" PARK.

721 S. Michigan St, South iBend, Ino, ,

Dr. files' Antl-Pal- n PIIIsTare sold by
who will fl"weft,ha

Xhm tfrst package, will nent.
.

It
falls he return rpur woney.

,
25 doses, 25 cents. . Never sold In bulk.

liQes Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind "

BIG Cl,T PRICE SALE!
We have: just completed taking stock and find that we have

too many goods on our shelves which we have decided to close out
at greatly reduced prices in order to, make room for our new line
Of gOOdS. "

.. .
'

; ; V.- -- - '

v For the next sixty days "we will offer good Outings at 8cts per
yard, Calicos at 4, 5, and 6cts per yard, good Jeans at 20 and 25cts
per yard, Flannelettes at lOcts per yard, and all other dry goods
in proportion.. . . , --;'v fi

v . , --rU
Shoes, lioW laies 1.25, $1.50,

$1.75, $2.00; $2.50 and $2.75. These shoes formerly sold for
$1.25 to $3.00 per pair. ; ; :

Be sure to inspect these goods before you buy or you will
lose - a bargain. ; : '

i.-- ' Don't forget that our line of groceries are always fresh and
the best that money can buy. , ' -

When in Columbus" we invite you to .make our store head-
quarters whether you want to buy anything or not. No trouble
to show goods. ; .

Thanking you for your trade the, past year and -- hoping for a
continuance of the same, we remain. Yours to please.

Ohio.

F TRYO
$10,000

T. T. BALLENGER,
E. C. WILCOX,
W. C. ROBERTSON,

& LAWTER,
COLUMBUS, N.

X
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Guests At The Inn.

The following people were at
the Inn the past weak: c

Miss Anna Clark, Frceport. "Irf; Miss
Flora E." Brewster; Chagrin Falls, O.j .Miss
Marion 'Knapp, Somemlle, Mass.; Mr. Tl-1)- .

Ware, Harold Duley Ware and Alan
Duley Ware, Chicago, 111,; Mr. and5Mrs. IV
M. Stults, Miss Ada Stults, Master i Edward
Stults, and Master Chas. Stalls, Chicago, 111.;
Mrs. Erskine and Mr. Malcolm Erkins,
Racine, Wis.; Mr. and Mrs. .Clements and
Miss Clements, Racine, Wis.;.

Ind ; F. S. Wilcox, Lynn,
N C; Mr. and Mrs. Webb, Portland, Me.;
Mrs. C. Ward, 'Chicago, 111.; Mrs. Thos..
llollis, Concord Mass.; Mrs. W. W. Davies,
Louisville, Ky.; Lock wood De Forest and
MisTJ. DoForest, New Yoyk City; Miss Ruth
P.. Jackson? Middltton, Cl.; -- Miss ' M. H.
Juddteoston, MatSr.Miss Bithune, Forontc,
Caiudu; Mr. and Mrs. Arthwy A. Chalmers,
Miss Martha C. Chalmers, Miss Louika. A.
Chalmers.' Amsterdam, N.r Y. ; Ms. Howard
Greer", Jr., Chicago, 111.; vMiss Margaret
Groer and Master Lyman Greerr Miss Mary
Lyman and Miss Margaret Lyman, Evinston,
IJL ; Miss J, : Cudahy and Miss , Olive E.
Beason, Clueeo, III.; Miss Alia M Blanch-- .
ardMijTA'itule Wis.; ' H tV. Cooper and.
fauDnyMotih Jlhy. Mrs: Atkinson, Mdline,
m.yMiis P. Rogers, B.-IoU- ; Vis. -

Thte' Magazine that Iasln Iea Back fit'"
You have' heard tfiat. Hoik Thbs. E. Watson

of Georgia has begun Xhe publication of
a magazine ?

You. know who Mr. Watson is? He's the
man who wrote ."The. Story of France,'

. ,Lifeol Napoleon," and "The Life and
.Times of Thomas Jefferson.". He was
the People's Party candidate for Presi-;- .
dent last year.--- ;

First number of Tom Watson's Magazine
. .will be published Feb. 25.- - For sale at

"i all news stands-pri- ce 10c. By mail
. $ 1. 00 per year. You will miss the most

interesting 128 page magazine in America
.if you fail to get this number. Ask your
newsdealer for Tom Watson's Maga-
zine or, better still j send a dollar for a

- year's subscription to

e TOM WATSONS MAGAZINE,

2 I2i West 42nd Street,
. - New Yotfi City, N. Y.

AGENTS 2 fl&TIJK AGENTS
THE 'GREATEST BOOK OF THE DAY

CHRIST IN THE CAMP"
f : ' 'Bt Dr. J. William Jokes -

' AGENTS REPORTS t
N. one day, received 10 orders.
Ala. 'Received Pros. 1 o'clock, sold 1 by niht.
Va. Sold 14 in 12 hours." L. P. Sanders. v
Texas "Worked one day, got 12 orders." , ; "

APPLY AT ONCE TO
THE MARTIN & IIOYT CO., Atlanta, Ga.

.FELTIAYERS

Lt& ; Ihv. urov n Avf r i

ilsyal Elastls Felt Uattress:
Is file concentrated downy effect
V layers, of. felted cotton of

Jed quality. In the conceny
- tr n there, is no hardness.'
Tiuy are soft at first, and remain.
sa through i years of constant

: use. Write for .'.free booklet,
t The Royal Way to Comfort."
If your dealer hasn't it, write us.

1 PRICE We prepay PRICE
OIO.OO11 fret- - oic.oo

' QUI UQNTH'8 TRIAL FRC.

McMURRAY
PHoao No. 13.

them while He follows his plow.

have a clearer, ring and are more
frequent when a cleerful person
is behind the ax. The girl who
is sweeping or cleaning house
may do it so much easier, if she
goes about it cheerfully, a dis-

position that all should strive to
cultivate and it becomes part of
our actual being. God blessthe
cheerful person man, woman or
child. We like to meet them,
grasp their kindly hand, listen to
their cheerful words, note their
pleasant address and pleasant
smile. We feel we have been
benefited-- by meeting such a
person and a shining example is
set before us that is worthy of
our imitation and admiration.

TOO BUSY TO BE KIND.

"I sometimes think we women
nowadays are in danger of being
too busy: to be really useful",
said an old lady thoughtfully.
"We hear so much about making
every minute count arid always
having some special work o r
study for spare hours, and hav-

ing our activities systematized,
that there is "no place left for
small wayside kindnesses. ' '
3 "We go to see the sick neigh-

bor, and relieve the poor neigh-

bor, but for the common every
day neighbor who has not fallen
by the way, so far as we can see,

r
we haven't a minute to spare.
But everybody who needs a cup
of cold water : isnt calling the
fact out to the jworld, and" there
are a great many pauses by the
way which are not waste of time.
; An old fashioned exchange of
garden flowers over the back
fence and friendly chats helped
to brighten many weary days, and
brought more cheer than many a
efmon. We ought not to be too

busy to inquire for thegirl away

at school, or be interested in the
letter from the boy at sea. It is

a comfort, to a mother's heart to
feel that somebody else cares for
that which means so much to
her. Especially we ought not to
be too busy to give and receive
kindnessesa in-- our own home.
Mav no one be able, to say

.
of. .

us
.

that we are too busy to be kind,

Subscribe for The Southern
Agriculturist and The News,
both one year 1.00 in advance.

J. T. Waldrop made a short
visit to Columbus r Monday.

The Southern Agriculturist and

Jhe News Both One Year $1.00

A GOOD INVESTMENT I

o

Do you not think that a neat little Folder or .

Leaflet, printed on good -- paper,, in the. latest
style type and typographical design, sent to,
prospective customers, would be likely to in-

crease your business and thus prove to be a
money making investment ? I Think about it.
Success would be easier if.it was printed here.

pourcQUfJTY mm
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SEEDS GROW AMD
WIN MORE" PRIZES

0 I)

I) mire
than the prodncts of any other brand!" Besides sereral Gold Medals, they won th
only Grand Prize for vegetables at St. Louis Exposition. CTlf you httud to
try Burpee's Seeds, we will mail free cur, Complete Catalogue cf 173 TZtltwith beautiful colored plates and illustrations from photographs taken" at oaf &c$us
Fobdhook Fahms, the largest Trial Grounds in America. Write TO-DA-Y t
VI btiff niinPFr r. Ol im mm. Pllll mEi'miiI i

-' . ..
.. ... '

.'- !l - ' .t ; -

Advertise in The News. :


